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Baby Gift Pack    
A complete collection of our favorite baby products

8 oz Vanilla Tangerine Shampoo, 8 oz Vanilla Tangerine Conditioner, 4 oz After

Diaper Balm, 8 oz Head-To-Toe Calming Baby Lotion, 8 oz Head-To-Toe Calming

Baby Wash, 1 oz Boo Boo Balm, 4 oz Rock a Bye Baby Massage and Bath Oils.

After Diaper Balm     soothes, renews & protects
Creamy formula with effective antioxidants, plant extracts and essential oils
to soothe, nourish and protect delicate skin.  Suitable for all ages. Suggested
use: Apply after each diaper change or as needed. May also be used to

soothe skin on face and body. Caution: For external use only.  Avoid eye area. Not

intended for use on serious skin conditions requiring medical attention.
Ingredients:water (deionized), aloe barbadensis leaf juice, sodium cocoylaminoacids (&)
sarcosine (&) magnesium aspartate (&) potassium aspartate (Sepicalm S®), simmondsia
chinensis (jojoba) seed  oil, tocopherol (vitamin e), butyrospermum parkii (shea butter) fruit,
oat beta glucan, panthenol, calendula officinalis flower extract, cetyl alcohol, stearic acid,
glyceryl behenate, monolaurin, oenothera biennis (primrose) oil, tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate
(BV-OSC®), cocos nucifera (coconut) oil (&) gardenia tahitensis flowers, (Monoï de Tahiti®),
lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, matricaria chamomilla (chamomile) flower oil, melaleuca
alternifolia (tea tree) leaf oil, pelargonium graveolens (geranium) flower oil, vanilla planifolia
fruit extract, dimethicone, camellia sinensis (green tea) extract, ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl,
citric acid

Head-To-Toe Calming Baby Wash    soothes, conditions
This gentle wash is pH balanced, sulfate free, naturally preserved, and contains
soothing ingredients to condition and care for sensitive skin and hair.
Suggested Use: Use head-to-toe as often as needed to cleanse and condition.
Rinse well. Avoid allowing product to get directly into eyes.

Ingredients: water (deionized), aloe barbadensis leaf juice, sodium methyl cocoyl taurate,
sodium cocoyl isethionate, sodium cocoyl glycinate, decyl glucoside, glyceryl oleate,
glycerine, panthenol, amino acid blend, phospholipids (safflower), calendula officinalis flower
extract, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil,
hydroxypropyl bis-hydroxyethyldimonium chloride, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil (&) gardenia
tahitensis flowers (monoi), lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, matricaria chamomilla
(chamomile) flower oil, melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) leaf oil, pelargonium graveolens
(geranium) flower oil, vanilla planifolia fruit extract, camellia sinensis (green tea) extract, ethyl
lauroyl arginate HCl, glyceryl stearate, hydroxyethylcellulose, citric acid.
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Rock a Bye Baby Massage Oil      calming & nourishing
Infant massage offers a bonding experience, promoting a secure, serene
environment for both baby and mom.  Rock a Bye Baby Oil helps soothe your
baby into a calm and restful sleep with pure and genuine essential oils of
lavender and chamomile.  Suggested use for babies & children:  Before naps

and bed time, massage back, feet or any area requiring special attention.  To assist with
colic relief, massage on tummy in a clockwise motion as often as needed.  May also be

applied to diaper area.. Caution:  For external use only.   Avoid eye area.
Ingredients:  caprylic/capric triglyceride, coconut nucifera (coconut) oil (&) gardenia
tahitensis flowers (monoi de tahiti), camellia sinensis seed oil, vitis vinifera (grape) seed
oil, prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil,
lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, anthemis nobilis (chamomile) oil, vanilla planifolia

extract.

Rock a Bye Baby Bath Oil     calming & soothing 
Your kids will love this calming blend of pure and genuine lavender,
chamomile, geranium and ylang ylang essential oils. Suggested use:  Pour
one teaspoon of bath oil into warm bath water.  For use in an infant bathtub,

place 5 to 10 drops of oil into comfortably warm water.  Caution:  For external use only.
Avoid eye area.
Ingredients: phospholipids (safflower, sunflower), lavandula angustifolia (lavender)
oil, anthemis nobilis (chamomile) flower  oil, pelargonium graveolens (geranium) oil,
canaga odorata (ylang ylang) flower oil, vanilla planifolia extract, glyceryl oleate.

Head-to-Toe Calming Baby Lotion  nourishing hydrator
Gently nourishes delicate skin. Balancing formula kindles a state tranquility
without drowsiness. Monoï de Tahiti®, aloe vera, and calendula nourish,
hydrate and protect the skin. Pure and genuine essential oils of lavender and
chamomile help soothe and balance the psyche. Caution: For external use

only. Avoid eye area.

Ingredients:  water (deionized), aloe barbadensis leaf juice, caprylic/capric triglyceride,

prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, cetyl
alcohol, glyceryl stearate, glyceryl behenate, glyceryl oleate, sodium pca (&) sodium
lactate (&) arginine (&) aspartic acid (&) pca (&) glycine (&) alanine (&) serine (&) valine
(&) proline (&) threonine (&) isoleucine (&) histidine (&) phenylalanine (&) water, glycerin
(vegetable), simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil, phospholipids (safflower),
glycyrrhiza glabra (licorice) root extract, calendula officinalis flower extract, laminaria
digitata (sea kelp) extract, saccharide isomerate, sodium hyaluronate, panthenol, fucus
vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, camellia sinensis (green tea) extract, MSM,
tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate (BV-OSC®), lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, anthemis
nobilis (chamomile) oil, vanilla planifolia fruit extract, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil (&)
gardenia tahitensis flowers, (Monoï de Tahiti®), ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl,
hydroxyethylcellulose, tocoperhol (vit E), citric acid.

Vanilla Tangerine Shampoo  

for soft, shiny hair and a healthy scalp.
Sulfate free with plant extracts & essential oils. Luxurious lather rinses
clean. Suggested use:  Wet hair thoroughly and massage onto hair &
scalp. Rinse well. Repeat if desired. May also be used as a moisturizing

body wash.  Caution:  For external use only.  Avoid eye area.
Ingredients: water (deionized), sodium methyl cocoyl taurate, sodium cocoyl
isethionate, decyl glucoside, coco glucoside, glyceryl oleate, aloe barbadensis leaf juice,
panthenol, sodium pca (&) sodium lactate (&) arginine (&) aspartic acid (&) pca (&)
glycine (&) alanine (&) serine (&) valine (&) proline (&) threonine (&) isoleucine (&)
histidine (&) phenylalanine (&) water, phospholipids (safflower), hydroxypropyl
bis-hydroxyethyldimonium chloride, phytic acid, simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil,
calendula officinalis flower extract, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil (&) gardenia tahitensis
flowers (monoi), citrus reticulata (tangerine) oil, cedrus atlantica (cedarwood atlas) bark
oil, vanilla planifolia (vanilla) extract, dimethicone, glyceryl stearate, ethyl lauroyl
arginate HCl, citric acid.

Vanilla Tangerine Conditioner   locks moisture in 
Advanced daily repair with plant extracts and essential oils. Smooths
and strengthens, locks in moisture without weighing hair down.
Suggested Use: After shampooing, massage onto hair and scalp. Leave

on for 2-3 minutes.  Rinse well with cool water.
Ingredients: water (deionized), cetearyl alcohol, guar hydroxypropyl trimonium
chloride, pyrus malus (apple) fruit extract (&) glycerin, aloe barbadensis leaf juice,
sodium pca (&) sodium lactate (&) arginine (&) aspartic acid (&) pca (&) glycine (&)
alanine (&) serine (&) valine (&) proline (&) threonine (&) isoleucine (&) histidine (&)
phenylalanine (&) water, panthenol, phospholipids (safflower), hydroxypropyl
bis-hydroxyethyldimonium chloride, hydroxyethylcellulose, simmondsia chinensis
(jojoba) seed oil, calendula officinalis flower extract, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil (&)
gardenia tahitensis flowers (monoi), citrus reticulata (tangerine) oil, cedrus atlantica
(cedarwood atlas) bark oil, vanilla planifolia (vanilla) extract, dimethicone, glyceryl
stearate, ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl, citric acid.

Boo Boo Balm    bumps n’ bruises aid
An effective bumps and bruises formula of tea tree, lavender, chamomile
and geranium helps relieve discomfort from everyday minor mishaps. 
Suggested use:  Smooth a small amount on affected area as soon as

possible after the “boo boo”occurs.  Repeat as often as desired.  Caution:  For
external use only. Avoid eye area.  Not intended for use on serious skin conditions
requiring medical attention.
Ingredients:  aloe barbadensis leaf juice, caprylic/capric triglyceride, sodium
cocoylaminoacids (&) sarcosine (&) magnesium aspartate (&) potassium aspartate
(Sepicalm S®), glyceryl stearate, glyceryl oleate, bacopa monniera extract, lavandula
angustifolia (lavender) oil, melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree) leaf oil, pelargonium
graveolens (geranium) flower oil, matricaria chamomilla (chamomile) flower oil, MSM,
lomatium dissectum (balsamea) root extract, hypericum perforatum (St. Johnswort)
extract, tocopherol (natural vitamin E), retinyl palmitate/carrot polypeptide (Vitazyme® A
Plus), glyceryl behenate, bee propolis, hydroxyethylcellulose, trace mineral complex,
ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl, citric acid.
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